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Areas verdes Dog run Barbecue area

Áreas de juego Central air conditioner Outdoor swimming pool

Garage Calefacción

Prices starting from: $ 379,990

Canyon Falls' natural beauty will take your breath away. Set on rolling terrain with stunning views, these new
homes in Northlake encourage a fresh-air lifestyle where neighbors meet poolside, gather for cookouts, and
enjoy events like Easter egg hunts, ladybug releases, and live outdoor concerts. There are miles of adventure
trails that wind through a myriad of open spaces and connect a number of community parks, including a dog
park, The Hay Barn, The Porch, a playground, and a spray park. When inclement weather drives you indoors,
the well-equipped �tness center won't disappoint at Canyon Falls Club. And, all of these amenities are just
walking distance from the M/I Homes section, Dakota , located a short drive from the Canyon Falls Club.

The new homes in this community are designed for the way you live today, with bright and open �oorplans
featuring spacious kitchens with entertaining islands that open to great family rooms. Every M/I Home is built
on a 70' homesite in the Dakota section, allowing for optional three-car garages. 

Amenities
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https://www.proxioshowcase.com/canyon-falls-79

Languages I speak

English
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I can advise you on:
Active Adult City Center Properties
Commercial Property Equestrian Properties
Golf Properties High Rise

Condominiums
Industrial International Buyers
Inventory Homes Investment Property
Leasing Lots
Luxury Homes Mid Rise

Condominiums
Multi-Generational

 https://twitter.com/CollabraTech

 https://www.facebook.com/CollabraTechnology/

 https://www.linkedin.com/company/collabra-
technology/
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